L.S.P.S.
ASSESSMENT & REPORTING POLICY

TERM 1:
Week 1  Class bulletin sent home for each student
Week 4  Sight Word Spelling Assessment Data Collected
Week 4  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 4  Running Records Data Collected
Week 1 – 5 Community Partnership Event (one event per class)
Week 5  PROBE Data Collected
Week 6  Class bulletin sent home
Week 7  Phonological Awareness Data Collected (Rec)
Week 8  Informal Parent / Teacher Interviews
Week 9  Phonics Assessment Data Collected (Rec)
Week 10  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 10  Running Records Data Collected

TERM 2:
Week 1  Class bulletin sent home for each student
Week 2  Sight Word Spelling Assessment Data Collected
Week 4  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 4  Running Records Data Collected
Week 5  PROBE Data Collected
Week 6  Class bulletin sent home
Week 6  Phonics Assessment Data Collected (Rec)
Week 7  Phonological Awareness Data Collected (Rec)
Week 10  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 10  Running Records Data Collected
Week 10  Semester 1 Report Cards sent home
L.S.P.S.
ASSESSMENT & REPORTING POLICY

TERM 3:
Week 1  Class bulletin sent home for each student
Week 2  Sight Word Spelling Assessment Data Collected
Week 3  Parent – Teacher Interviews
Week 4  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 4  Running Records Data Collected
Week 5  PROBE Data Collected
Week 6  Class bulletin sent home
Week 7  Phonological Awareness Data Collected (Rec)
Week 9  Phonics Assessment Data Collected (Rec)
Week 10 Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 10 Running Records Data Collected

TERM 4:
Week 1  Class bulletin sent home for each student
Week 2  Sight Word Spelling Assessment Data Collected
Week 4  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 4  Running Records Data Collected
Week 5  PROBE Data Collected
Week 6  Class bulletin sent home
Week 6  Phonics Assessment Data Collected (Rec)
Week 7  Phonological Awareness Data Collected (Rec)
Week 9  Sight Word Recognition Data Collected
Week 9  Running Records Data Collected
Week 9  Semester 2 Report Cards sent home